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A Year of Good Things
By Avery Jackson

It has been a fun year in this house! We’ve
thrown parties, made new friends to laugh
and cry with, and we have loved each other
well. 2015 was wonderful, but 2016 will be
even better.
Why?
Because we love each other and appreciate
the different God-given strengths each person
brings to the table.
Each resident, staff member, and even critters
- like our Chief of Staff, Elbert - brings in
something unique to Alderman Oaks.
Walking through the front door of Alderman
is similar to waking up to a sunny day.
Residents and the folks at front desk are
always ready to greet you with a cheerful
hello and smile. Thanks to the activities
department, there is never a dull moment!
They can get you out and about or help
get your creative juices flowing. We have
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residents and staff members who know how to
give advice on hard life issues and encourage you
on a daily basis. Holiday Spirit is contagious as
well, because everyone comes together and dresses
to the nines to create a fun, festive mood for
every occasion! The kitchen staff comes up with
AMAZING, homemade meals and desserts that keep
everyone happy, healthy and well fed. Our healthcare
team makes sure that all doctor details are taken
care of and everyone is as healthy as possible. The
entire housekeeping team keeps this place - from the
bathroom toilets to the living room carpets - spotless
and are ALWAYS seen with smiles.
Every single person who lives or works here makes a
difference.
Our home has cheerful hearts and glad
countenances, something not many places can
boast about. Be proud of how you treat yourselves
and each other! Continue making Alderman Oaks
a place where people build each other up through
encouraging words and loving actions.
Thank you for making 2015 a wonderful year; you
are ALL appreciated.

New babies, craft parties, Mr. and Mrs.
Clause visiting from the North Pole,
and unforgettable nights make up 2015.

Bless this House
Contributed by Dora Riverol

Bless this house with Friendship
Bless this house with Prayer
Bless this house with Gratitude
Bless this house with Storm & Shine
& rainbow hung above
Bless this house in Sorrow
split down the years
Bless this house with Pardon
if hard words should fall
Bless this house with Happiness
Life’s loveliest gift of all.
We’ve been carrying on.
Enjoying life.
Having fun!

February Birthdays

Dave Brittain - Feb 4
Ernie Ingham - Feb 6
Rosie Corrigan - Feb 7
Kiki Williamson - Feb 12
Eleanor Diamond - Feb 20

Staff Members

Manty Rodriguez - Feb 3
Denise Leonhard - Feb 10
Tordijah Bonner - Feb 25

May The Lord bless you and always keep
you. May heaven's light shine on all
that you do. May health and happiness
come your way and love fill your heart
throughout each day.
Like us on Facebook
Or visit

www.aldermanoaks.com

